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County Museum Accepts Indian
Stonework Found in Home Tract
Tolson Cites 
Doctor's Advice 
In Resignation

School Board Member 
Ham ft.- Tolson, whose ter
would expire at the end 
this mpnth, resigned from t 

-board yesterday and'armdunc 
his withdrawal from the 
tlon slated for May 21.

A member of the board 
the past four years, Tplso 
resignation came as a siirpr 
to other board members i 
was accepted with reluctanci

In a letter prepared for 
board, Tolson said that he wl 
cd to resign Immediately f 
reasons of health'and the pre 
sure of business.

"My personal physician tc 
m» that I must withdraw fro 
some of my activities," he wro

"I do not feel that It wou 
be fair to the people of tl 
community If I should happe 
to be re-elected and then ha 
to resign after the election."

Toison's withdrawal from tr 
May 21 race leaves only one i 
cumbent, -Dr. Joseph P. 
seeking return to one of 
two vacancies. In the

Ba

against Bay will be Mrs. Op 
Benard, former president of th 
Torrance Council PTA, Attorne 
Carleton Mewborn; and El Cam 
no Teacher E. W, Schwartz.

Holdover members of th
Board Include Grace Wright, D
"lollln Smith, and Darwin

 arrtoh,

New Fireworks 
Ordinance Due 
Defore Council

A city ordinance which wll 
lay down some new rules fo 
licensing'of fireworks stands I 
Torrance will be considered l> 
the City Council at ita re«ul,i 
meeting next Tuesday night.

A discussion of some new i,>: 
illations on the matter was ln>h 
Tuesday night in the City (,'uim 
ell chambers when councilim-i 
met with persona Interested ii 
operating fireworks stands.

Councilman Albeit Isen pi 
rented   sketch of a proposed 
ordinance which would take, thi 
"promoter" out of the firework/ 
business In Torrance.

ben suggested that uumttnu 
of licenses be limited on out 
for each 4000 population, thai 
lie Iee be a flat $300 per stand. 
and that the licenses be dlvldec 
between patriotic and vctei 
groups on one hand and ci 
betterment and charity tjroup» 
on the other. Any organization 
would b* limited to three 11
sense*.

To qualify for a license an 
or^auUatloa must have a mem- 
Urahlp  ( 85, have its princi 
pal meeting place In Tomtnce, 
liad been here for at leant two 
year*.

City Attorney 1 Is drawing up 
a new ordinance which will be 
presented to thn Council for 
 OMManUon Tueaday, he said, I

TOPSY TUKVY ... a pick-up truck driven 'by William PuUlam, M, of BeH Gardens, 
ended up like this Monday afternoon after swervirg to avoid a yttle girl crossing Cren- 
shaw Blv<l. at 2Sfith St. Pulliam was not Injured. The girl, Sara Van Brunti 6, of 2660 
W. MStti St., received alight Injuries. .

Third Graders 
On TEAC Agenda

A student demonstration on 
the results of a third grade 
learning experience will high 
light the monthly meeting of 
tile Torrance Educational Ad 
visory Committee, to be held 
May to at 12 noon at the 
YWCA building.

Also on the agenda Is a 
talk on "College^ CounHellng." "~^
are due today.

Planning Consultant, 
Commissioner Resign

Resignation of Planning Con 
sultant Earle A. Lloyd W[as ac 
cepted "with regrets1 ' by the 
City Council at its last meeting 
after he asked to be relieved of 
nis post to devote more time t 
iis business, "which demands 
ny undivided attention." Lloyd 
s a Ixmg Beach Insurance brok- 
 r. His resignation is effective 

May 31.
The resignation of Commls- 

ioncr Luther Mumford also 
vas accepted. Mumford stated 

«ason for his resignation.

VICTIM . ,
St., waa kllgtitty Injured Monday afternoon In an aouldeot 
nvolvtng a pick-up'-trunk a> «lu> urosaed Creuthaw Blvd.

at UHSIh 8U near lutr homo, '(Ik- truck flipped over unto 
t* top trying to avoid Ui» girt, Sim waa taken to Harbor 
ieiuu-al Hospital wlUi minor Injurlen and wiw Uim'luwgwd 
 wHil.y. Aliovr, Tormina Pollon Offlorr Jlni Thompson 
Ideation* wHmssos, aa othant uamfort aa* aaaaU ylattm.

Torrance National 
Bank Changes Hands

Th* - Torrance National Bank, founded hqre In 1938, will 
beotxn* th* 44th branch of the California Bank within the next 
60 day*; according to a Joint announcement by James W. Post, 
local bank president, and Frank L. King, president of the Cali 

fornia Bank.
The president* stated that 

an agreement haa been reach 
ed whereby California Bank will 
acquire and operate Torrance 
National Bank.

Post and other officer* and 
employees of Torrance National 
will continue In the new branch, 
<ing stated.

stockholders' meeting will 
held May 17 at 9 a.m. In 

he local bank and the actual 
traqsfer will take place prob 
ably within 30 days after that, 
Post .said. '

The Torrance National Bank
waa founded! in 1938 by James]
N. Post, and has occupied the

mises at 1329 Sartorl Ave
ce that time. James Post's

at her had been in the banking
uslness In Torrance since 1918

The California Bank, estab- 
iahed In 1908 In Loa Angeles, 

Uaa total resource* of $619,000, 
XX).

No change* hi staff or per- 
onnel of th* present bank are

Ing contemplated at this time,
cording1 to Post.

Graders Remov 
Clues to Age 
With Tract Dirt

The Los Angeles County M 
count has accepted the ancle 
Indian relics found last week 
the Normandle Gardens housin 
tract near 210th St. and N

andie Ave.i According to K. M 
Arias, curator of antliropolog 
at the museum. 

The curator was unable iA l\ 
definite date on when t h 

stone utensils were used becaus 
he area has been graded pr 
laratoiy to landscaping for th 
ract and clues that would fi 

the date have been hauled awi 
with the dirt.

No more relics were djscoi 
«red In the anthropologist's 
amlnatlon of the site, but CI 
mente Barajas, of 1552 W. Ca 
on St., who discovered the Ii 

dlan kttchenware while workln 
on the tract last Wednesday, sal 
Monday that he had turned u 
a few more stone pots and bowl 
at the site.

Arias examined the area t
arch for remnants of the Spai
i reign In California, whic

would date the Barajas fin
ometime in the late 1760s
arly 1770s. He found none
nd stated that further examin
lion li Impossible because o
he homes going into the area.
The utensils discovered by Ba
ajas and John Montoya, 1854
ioslln Ave., were probably pa:
f a campsite of Shoshonea
peaking Indians, who flourish

ed In this area prior to, thi
'utd on Pint 11)

Warrant Officer Home 
For One Month Visit

Anthony Martin Nady, 28, 
favy Wairaat Officer, wan 
cheduled to be home thin week 
or a visit with his niuther, Mrs.
one Nady, 710 Madrid Ave.
A graduate of Ton-unco High 

School, Nady has been in the 
avy for IS years. He will spend 
bout a month visiting with his 
nother, brothers and sinter 
*lo* to reiurnlnf to duty.

HKV (LUHBKKH HEFOKT . . . Preparing a report'on Tail- 
furiila-Nevada-HtttvaU uonjvntlim of Key Clubs last wrak In 
tttocktou are Bob Hopklnn, at the typewriter and Torrance 
High Club I'roiiUlriit Jerry N«eley. llopklns, N««ley, and Jerry 
l''uiiHr ri-|m'»c-nli'<l Inn. Torranee oluh. The Hey Club U upon- 
sored by the Klwaiila Club.

. . .  * her first atop, N«w Tork City.
Is pretty Miiry **(akl" WM*»«y, 24-yearvoH daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wiltaey of 41(5 Camlhb de tea CoUnan. 
The Pan-American World Airways stewardess b to stop at 
various parts of the globe to distribute sample* of South 
land products aa a prelude to observance of World Trade 
Week, /May 16 to 28. She left Sunday and U duo to 
return here next Saturday, having traveled 22,000 miles 
In six days,

Riviera Brunette 
On World Flight

A 24-year-old Hollywood Htviera brunette with half a mtttton 
illcs flying time -In her log book la now on a record breaking' 
x-day 'round-the-world flight to sell Loa Angele* and ita trillion-' 
ollar-a-year trade opportunities to the world's markets.

Designated as Miss World Trade of Loa Angela* County, the
tty flying saleswoman"

Iss Mary "Kakl" Whltney, Pan 
nerioan World Airways *tew

lea and Long Beach hasfcoa* 
eaoh year la worid trad*. ' 

Emblems and aampiaa ofla* 
Camino da Angeles County produoa war* 

Colinas. presented to th* pretty miss 
She has been flying Pan Am*- 'rora Chart** Detojr. praitdaat; 

can routes since 1981, when of in* Loa Angele. Chambar ot 
he escorted the flrat plane- Oommaroai John Anaoo Ford.

d of OI» to Korea,
Loaded down with briefcaa- County Board of Supervisors; 

sample cases, and all the Kugeo* Flaherty, g*n*rat *h*ar 
terature and paraphernalia 01 man of World Trade W«*k| and

traveflng salesraanT she left William Kjrta, pobttettr aha**, 
-nan. 

Sample* moiudad *p*««*I iblp--
om Lockheed Air Terminal on 
Flying Tiger Sunday morning 
d la scheduled to return to

>s Angeles International Air- Orowara Hxoha 
rt at 10:80 a.m. next Batur- *>"** Walnut cTrowar* aa w*U 

aircraft, oU, fish, automo-
Becord Trip

For a saleswoman, her trip "<* . o< JW» «"»  
11 probably break all weekly 
leage and speed routes, to 
iy nothing of expense 
unts. She will cover 22,000 
les on her six-day tour, car- 
ng the message of Los An 
les World Trade to nine ooun

Mlsa Whltney made her first 
<p at New York City, where 
i picked up a 'round-the-world 
n American clipper (or Lon- 
ii, Duseldorm, Istanbul, Bel- 
:, Rangoon, Bangkok, Hong 
ng, Tokyo, Wake Island, 
irolulii are other stops on her 
icrsry beforo she returns to 
s Angeles. 
Mayor Nori-ls Poulson sent 
ih her greetings from Los An- 
i'» to the world capitals on
  tour pointing out the tre 
udous trade growth of this
•a, which now counts Its an 
il world trade In I'xiu-sa ol 
billion dulluiu.

ill luusnani-- culled aUenllui; 
th* 11,000 fact-orlea here, 

ny ot which produce goods 
the woi-ld'n niarkats, and 
200,000 jobs in the area 

1th are the result of that 
Ho also pointed out that 
than ,'12. million tons of 

go flow through Los Angs-

chairman of th* Loa

menta from the California Fruit 
Growers Exchange and theCaB-

tive, and a- host of othe* prod-

Wean PIM Cap
MU« Whltney exchanged her 

rim stewardess cap for a Loa 
Angelas Harbor pilot's oap, pre 
sented to her with a oommia- 
slon of honorary port pilot. The 
cap will be autographed by of 
ficials at each stop and togeth 
er with a collection of native 
dolbr which she will pick up at 
each city win ba auctioned off

The brunette ambaaaadorMU 
of good will said she also m- 
ienda to bring back aome busi 
ness. "After all, I have met 
some pretty big businessmen In 
my flying," she aald, "and I 
am going to call them up and 
ee If they are using; our mar 
lets'hers, and If not, why not."

leraldman in Army 
Promoted to Corporal

Hi-raid i-'Hy Udltur Klchard 
, Kelt-lid, on duty with the 
ublli: Infunimtiun Off lev atyt.

Old, Calif., has bran promoted
o rank of corporal, It was
earned here yesterday. 

Corporal Irrlend, who entered
he servlcu In 1962, Is expected 

hi- iHratied from Horvioa in 
pi em nor.


